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Gxiitonai
Red, /Cross Campaign

A good many Watertown people will begin: on March
6 for the difficult 4- and. thankless — task of trying to
raise funds for the Watertown 'Chapter of the American
Red Cross. J -

'The. goal. is $6,900. Not very 'much when, you get
right down to it. Actually less than 45 cents per capita.
But how much do you want to bet that the goal won't
be reached?

- We're not knocking the Red Cross, because we know
It's a pretty darn,. good, organization. We're just basing
our opinion, on the town's dismal showing in recent years.

A year ago the Red Cross Chapter .sought about the
same amount of money in its annual drive. Last summer
it was necessary for- Chapter" officials to 'Issue an ex-
traordinary plea, for funds to keep it going. They said
then that the choice was that of Watertown residents
. . . either cough, up or see the Chapter fold up.

The latter choice is one which we do not want to see
'happen, and one which every .citizen of our community
should make up his mind is not going to happen.

It 's actually amazing to us that a 'Chapter in a town
the size of Watertown — now some 16,000-plus — can
get by on only less than $7,000 per year. The town of
Naugatuck, with a population under 21,000, supports its

' 'Chapter which has a 'budget four times the size of ours.
So why the devil can't we come up with $6,900?

Watertown has been blessed for a number of years
by 'having as fine a personage as Mrs., Daniel H. F'enton
as the 'Executive Secretary of its Red. Cross Chapter. Any-
one who knows her can't help but love 'her. 'The meager
budgets provided by our townspeople for the Chapter
'have permitted only part-time employment of Mrs. Fenton
at the 'Chapter" headquarters, hut .only she and the Al-

• mightv know how many hours above, and beyond her paid
time she actually has put in on the job.

When it looked last summer like it might be neces-
sary to close up shop because1 of lack" of funds, Mrs. Fen-
ton wanted to resign her position . . . and continue to
.work without pay. ..Should such a thing EVER he nec-

. essary in a town, as well off as is Watertown? We don't
think so.

We 'don't believe "it is necessary to itemize the many-
fields in, which the local Red Cross works, or the many
good ••deeds which are performed by Mrs. Fenton and
the many unheralded vo'unteer workers. We know what
they are. 'The.rest of you should.

Starting this coming Sunday a .good many of your
friend's and neighbors will be contacting yon in one way
or another for funds in the annual Red Cross drive. We
say it's darn well time we all, stopped sitting on our wallets

.and kicked, in. with the loot the 'Chapter must have to
continue its many fine activities for the coming year.

For Cleaner Wafer
'We applaud President Johnson's' request for $50-mil-

lion to begin the long and 'difficult task of eliminating
pollution, in America's streams and rivers. The move is
long overdue.

'Believe it or not,, there was. a time whenJt was pos-
sible to swim and fish,, and yes, even, to drink the waters
•of the 'Naugatuck River. Looking at the sluggish stream
today,, with its hues of azure, orange, green and most
other colors of the spectrum,, this seems hardly 'possible.
But there was a time. . . .

' The people who live along Westbury Park Road may
find, it hard fo believe that at one time the waters of
Steele firook were crystal clear. But there was a t ime . . . .

The same holds true for the waters of the Connecticut
River ., . . along which the President is proposing there
be established a national "recreation area — countless
small streams, rivers and ponds in this area, as well as
the Hudson and Mississippi Rivers and Lord only knows
how many more.

People from, this area, who have traveled in the up-
per New York State area may be familiar with the Aus-

• able River. It is a pretty stream which 'winds through
the picturesque Adirondack Mountains, through lovely
meadows and forests nestled in the. hills in an area rich
with, American History.

A very few years ago it was our privilege to drive
for miles along the 'Course1 of this stream which has its
'birth high in the mountains and, empties into 'Lake Cham-
plain. It"was a river noted, for its excellent -trout fishing.

last 'fall we covered much of the same mute . . .
but; 'without much pleasure. For some miles the 'river was

(Continued, on page' 4)

Social Worker Wins
Approval Of Board

Tax Review Board Boosts

Grand List By $1,725
Watertown's net Grand -List

was increased 'by $1,725 .as the
result of deliberations of the
Board of Tax Review held, last
month, the Town Council was,
told Monday night.

'The new net list totals. $63,-
754,809, compared to' the $ 63,-
753,084 recorded by the .As-
sessor in, January. The Tax
Review Board increased the
gross Grand, List from, $65,-
'644,006 to $65,644,731, and, re-
duced exemptions from, $1,-
890,922 to $1,889,922 to bring
about the.$1725 increase.

Coming in for a long dis-
cussion, again, was 'the Steele
Brook pollution problem, with
a, number of residents of 'the

Westbury Park, Rd. area on
hand, to determine what action
is, being taken. ' - ' :

Councilman Henry Meyer,
committee investigating 'the
committe einvestigating t h e
problem,,, 'reported that " the
Heminway & Bartlett Mfg.
Co., which, has been, discharg-
ing dyes into a, brook feeding
into Steele Brook, has- adopted,1

(Continued on. Page 2)1,

League To Study
Proposed Revision
Of Town Charter

A, study of the proposed re-
vision of Hie Town Charter
and 'the functioning of the
Council-Manager form of gov-
ernment will be the subject of
the March, unit meetings of
the Watertown 'League of Wo-
men Voters.

(Continued on. Page 2)

66 Captains To
Aid In Red Cross
Fund Campaign

Sixty-six area Captains have
been lined up for the Red
Cross, fund campaign which
will be launched Sunday, Mar.
,6, according to 'General Chair-
man Bernard1 Beauchamp. The
quota for the drive is $6,900'.

Mr. Beauchamp said, that
the Watertown Chapter has
operated independently since
its establishment, but has
been struggling' for the past
five years because of the lack
of capital to thoroughly ad-
minister its 'programs.

Mrs, Daniel Fenton,, the
(Continued on Page 2)

Three "recommendations by
Superintendent of Schools
'Richard C. Briggs for the ad-
dition of non-teaching person-
nel to the local, school system
were approved and four re-
jected by the .Board of Educa-
tion at a, meeting Monday at
the high school.

••Chief among the Superin-
tendent's recommendations
which won, on the Board's ap-
proval was the hiring of a. So-
cial, Worker. The proposal pass-
ed by a 4-3 vote, with Mrs,

itherine Carney, Chairman,
the deciding ballot.

Df£ Briggs has recommended
the hiring of a Social Worker
for several years,, but the pro-
posal always has been rejected.
It has, however, gained more
support from Board members
each year. Last • fail an, inde-
pendent study group was
formed by the Baldwln-Judson
PTA to look into the matter,,
and 'this .group has .strongly
recommended the establish-
ment of the position...

Supporting the proposal
Monday in addition to Mrs.
Carney were Annand Made-
ux, Mrs, Delores Zanavich and
Mrs. Barbara Curtiss. In, ap-
position were Edward W. Ka-
lita, J. Andre Fourner and
Charles Murphy.

'Mr. Ralita said, he was not
opposed to a Social, Workers
per se, but urged, the Board
to "look at another side of the
picture." He reminded mem-
bers that salary 'increases for
teachers' on-the second year of

(Continued on page 4)

" HELPING 'TO' KICK OFF the Watertown League of Women Voters annual finance drive
this week, 'was the group above. At left Is Mis. Randall Austin, drive chairman, ami, at
right 'Mia James Cary, League President. With them, second from left, is, Donald MHler,
representing Crestwood Ford, In&, and .Irving Gordon, President of the Watertown-
Oakvllle Chamber of Commerce., The drive, which concludes March 11, seeks, a. quota
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League To Study
(Continued from Page 1) '

. The first' meetings will be
held Tuesday, liar. 8, at 7:45
p.m. at the home.of Mrs. Nich-
olas Preston, 101 Hamilton.
Ave.r and Thursday, Mar. 10,
at .1:30 p.,m... at, the home' of

" Mitchell, Hamil-•Mrs. David
ton Ave.

The -March 29 and 31 meet-
ings will be' announced.

Among the-League members
who will be present at the
"'meetings will be. Mrs. Roger
Tillson, secretary "of the Char-
ter .Revision Commission, and
Mrs. William. •• Sullivan, who
served as secretary of the or-
iginal .. Charter Commission.

Tax, Review
(Continued from. Page 1)

• a- process, 'change, which, it
hopes, will" enable wastes to
be emptied into the Watertown
Fire .District's sewage system
without causing harmful ef-
fects ' to bacterial action, at
the sewage treatment, plant. A
previous check had, found, the
dyes- then, in use would have
'an adverse effect. A, survey
will be conducted by. the Hen-
ry" Souther Engineering firm,
to determine If the .new pro-'
cess can. be accepted by 'the
District's .system,,.

Area residents asked * again
when the town will take ac-

. lion -to "protect the Westbury
Park area- from flooding dur-
ing times of high water. 'Town
will check- with appropriate
state and federal, "agencies to
determine what,, if any,, aid

'might be available to assist
the town .with the problem.
•"' The. Council, 'instructed the
Manager and, -Town Engineer
John Reynolds to-work, 'with
the consulting engineering firm,
of Harvey "Associates of Stam-
ford, to 'expedite action ̂ .on
items, approved in, last year's
capital improvements, bond is-
sue. It was pointed out that
with, 'construction costs con-
stantly increasing, it is. im-
portant that as,,much as pos-
sible be accomplished, as soon,
as possible.

When plans for the various
projects are 'Completed, let-
ters will be sent to the utility
companies •and; property own-
ers on the streets 'involved
notifying them of the proposed
starting, dates.
.'Mr. Reynolds reported that
the Straits .Tpke. sewer and
water project is. progressing
very' well, with the water
mains, about' 71 _ per cent 'com-
plete,' and -sewer lines about
81, per cent complete. _,'

In connection with this proj-
ect, the Council discussed - the
formation, of a 'Basic Services
Committee relative to policies
and procedures., on assess-
ments for the project. It was
suggested that the advisory
committee be made up of per-
sons with experience in these
matters from both Fire Dis-
tricts. The Manager and Chair-
man Alexander Alves are to
check "with the Town Attor-
ney as to the legal .aspects of
such a committee. '

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP

NOW RENTS
COFFEE URNS
25 CUr URN $3.50
35 : 4.50'

. 5 . 5 - •.".-•• * . 5 0 ' i

CALL. 274-8102

Mr. Muglia ..discussed the
town's . possible participation
in, the Federal 'Open Space
program. In -relation to' the
proposal to purchase several
acres of .land adjacent to-Wa-
tertown High" School, .he in-
formed the Council that if 'the
town desires federal aid on
'this or any other open space
projects', it 'cannot obligate It-
self in advance to' a property^
owner, or the federal govern-'
ment will, not consider the
project.
, He also raised the question
as to' what the Council, would
'Consider 'a priority listing for
possible open space projects;
He asked if the land at the
high school, is the town's num-
ber' one priority, 'and said, if it
is, the 'Council should go ahead
with an application " for. aid.
However, he asked that."the
Council consider its. townwide
needs 'and'establish its

ties on this baste. Mr. Muglia
was instructed by the 'Council
to look thoroughly into' the
matter and, •report, back, as,
soon, as, possible. a .

•'The Manager was instruct-
ed to' look, into a, question rais-
ed by Peter'Guerrera, admin-
istrator for the Estate •of Lucy
Guerrera, with ' property dh
Pihelps Ave. In. a letter to the
•Council, Mr. Guerrera, said the
house extends over toe street
line and. he asked .some action
bfe taken, 'perhaps, to 'Change
the street.line,.to relieve the
situation.
! The 'Council agreed, that any
action taken in, this 'Case would
be precedent setting, and ask-
ed, the Manager to look into
it and. report back with a rec-
ommendation.

A. resolution, was" passed
•which will require' that all
Boards or Commissions with-
in the;""town:, other than the
Council and the 'Board of Ed-
ucation, clear all.requests for
legal opinions from the 'Town,
Attorney with the, manager.
- Two estimates were, recelv-
id for painting the Interior of
the Town''Hall. Mr.. Muglia. Is
to check to see if there are1

available funds in the current
budget for .the project.
I A petition, from 'the 'Water-
town Rest Home, Straits Tpke.
asking that sewer and 'water'
lines be extended, to the home,
was rejected. The Council said
its project in the Straits. Tpke.
area already is committed and
that an. extension to the home
will, have to come under a
future project.

RiehmondNamedPresid&nt
Of Nursing Association
Frederick Richmond 'was. «-

lected President of 'the Water-
town "Public Health Nursing
Association,, Inc.. at the 'an-
nual meeting recently.. He
succeeds' 'Richard. C. Bozzuto.

Other officers named are1:
Roy I., Mattson, First 'Vice-
President; Mrs. K e n n c t ,h,
Kaess,' Second Vice-President;
:Mrs^Edw.ard Kuslis, Secretary;
and Wilmot-Ebhs, Treasurer.

Mr. Richmond, has, served on
the Board of Directors of the
Association for .several, 'years,
and was treasurer for 'the past
two years.
. Mrs. Nicholas Preston and

Mrs. 'Phillip Zaeder were elec-
ted to the Board of Directors,
and Mrs., Edward Hazen, Mr.
Bozzuto and Francis Kamin-

The Library at the Hemin-
way .Park School was chosen
.as 'the site for future meetings
of 'the 'Council. The next, meet-
Ing will be held there Monday,
Feb., 14 at 8 pjn.

'A request from the Charter
Revision Commission for $125
for- expenses was approved,
with the money to' be taken
from the Contingency Account.
Another transfer approved
was within' 'the Town Clerk's
budget of f620 . from" capital,
outlay to personal services....

ski. were' reelected, all, to' serve'
until 1'Wt. Mrs. Alvin 'Turner,
Jr., was elected, to' fill 'the un-
exp'ired term of Mac J. Moul-
ton Thomas., until 1967; and
the Rev. John, Carrig was, e- "
lected until 1968 to fill, the un-
expired, term of the Rev. Doug- .
las Harwood. '

.66 Captains
(Continued from Page 1)

unit's executive secretary, has
'been working 'without pay for
many months, •• in an, effort to
.alleviate 'the financial strain
under which, the Chapter has
been operating.

The Red. Cross offers, ser-
vices which cannot, be dupli-
cated. Mr.. Beauchamp .said.
The financial support of the
Chapter comes from voluntary
contributions of private citi-
zens. •

In, conclusion, he pointed
out that this year's 'Campaign
Slogan is "You can help, too—;
Join up—Join,.*"

Notice was given, of an in-
vitation from 'Governor Demp-
sey to' attend, a. 'Conference on
Natural, and Environmental
Beauty in Hartford on March,
10'., Mr. Muglia, will, attend,
with .Councilman John. Rear-
don an4 possibly Councilman
Daniel Z'uraltis, "Representa-
tives of the Chamber of Com-
merce and, the Watertown Rot-
ary Club also will be' invited.

Edward W.Kalita
I N S U R A N C E

A, G E IN C Y

All Forms of
Insurance

639 MAIN STREET

27 4- l i t 2

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnprtte, Watortawn

Weekend
'Friday,. Saturday A Sunday

t Fruit Toris
for $1 JO

Regular

$1.50

Value

Extra Winter
STARTING

POWER
with New

EZE-KARV
CANADIAN

LB

ROESSLER'S
" - EZE-KARV
SEMI-BONELESS

HAM
• lips hi

LB

HY LABONNE & SONS
A R M A N D ' S

M4 PLANT "'::

131 DAVIS OAKVILLE —
, to 7 P-M. — 'Qosw

MARKET
1047 7 4 - 8 1 2 — - WAI

i N : t:3O A.M. to • P.M." v-Sat., 8:30 A.. to • 'P.M. Ttium..-F'ri,L, «:30 ,*,.»•...•• 1 PM. •""••I
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REAL ESTATE
Telephone 264-7712

GROUND WAS BROKEN March 2 for an addition to the
Engineered Slntertngs and. Plastics Company plant, Com-
mercial St. President Alexander I* Alves said 'tine addi-
tton will add 30 per cent mom space to' t t e plant

Fire Alarms Up One-Third
During Last Three Months
.Alarms reported during tte

second quarter of the current
fiscal year showed, an intense
of one-third ©TOT tte same pe-
riod a year ago, according to
the report of Fire1 Marshal
Avery W. Lamphler, submit-
ted this week, to' Town .Man-
ager' Allen, Muglia.

'The 55 alarms were 14 more
than a year ago, .and also 14
above the total, reported for
the first three' months of the
year.

Broken down, toy- category,
the alarms were: house, 12;
car and, 'truck,, nlnef enner-

WALSH*
MASSAMS

GUILD OPTICIANS
_ M CiMtar 91, 7544114 —

T » v M m • •
WataWy |
^ mm • • •

gemcies,, 13; brush, 11;
spillage, three; factory, two;
.school, one; -store, one; barn,,
one; and dump, 'two.

Chief Lamphler said that
79 Investigations" of fires, were
made during the 'period. In-
cluding 24 which 'were not
turned. In to the department.
Spot 'Checks 'were made of
places of public .assembly dur-
ing the holiday season, and
stores were .spot checked as
to overstocking of materials
in aisles, etc.. Only a. few
minor1 violations were found,
he said, "and these were quick-
ly-corrected.

Other1 .statistics, r e p o r t e d
were:: blasting permits' issued,
eight; taverns, restaurants, or
clubs Inspected!, four; restau-
rant permits "Issued to mod-
ernize, one; 'theater inspec-
tions, five.

Mr. LampMer .said 290 rou-
tine calls were answered, dur-
ing the quarter, These ranged
from, reports of electrical
complaints and questions on
regulations to cats in, trees...

Oakville Players
The Oakville Players will be-

gin casting for the play "Bus.
Stop" oh, Thursday, Mar. 3, at
7:30' p.m. at Swift Junior High
•School. Anyone interested, in
taking part should, report at
that time. An entertainment
program will be presented, pri-
or to the casting. -—

Raymond K. Bruckner, Jr.,
1,13 Merriam Lane, has been
named to the 'Dean's List for
the fall semester at New Ha-
ven College, _ -

Miss Ann, Johnson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles,
P., Johnson, Jr.,,, Roberts St.,
has 'been, named, to' 'the 'Dean's
List at Hood, College, Fred-
erick, Md., frar 'the first, semes-
ter. A senior, Miss Johnson, .is.
a. .graduate' of St. Margaret's
School

Four Watertown students at
the 'University of Connecticut
completed their academic re-
quirements, last month and
will be awarded bachelor's de-
grees at commencement exer-
cises in June. They are: .Mich-
ael A. Barnes, 44 .Prospect St.,
College of Agriculture; Kath-
leen A. Burgess, 63 Wilson, Dr.,
College of Liberal, .Arts and. Sci-
ences; Beverly A. Hlekeox,
School of Home 'Economics;
and John H. Kearney, 1005
Bunker Hill RdL., College of'
liberal .Arts and Sciences.

Electronics 'Technician Sea-
man, George R. Wrenn, son of
Mr. and Mrs., Raymond B,.
Wrenn 60' Lockwood Drive,
participated, in, the recently
concluded 'Exercise High 'Time,
a three-phase exercise conduct.
ed by Naval and. Marine forces
In the Atlantic and Caribbean.
Seaman Wrenn Is. serving a-
board the 1IS5 Shasta.

Miss, Cynthia - Monterose,
daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. .An-
thony S. Monterose, '4ft Van

fBJMTMSjj
ANGESKI — A daughter, 'Car-
olyn,. Feb. 22 in. St. Mary's I
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. John.
F. Angeski (Ellen It. Gerte),1

Wilson Drive.
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Orman St., Oakville, took part
recently in a, piano duet pre-
sented .as. part, of a student
recital in the auditorium of
the Ithaca College Musk Hall,
Ithaca, N.Y. Miss. Monterose
is a. freshman 'In. the School of
Music at the college.

BARRiCiNi
CHOCOLATES

create then own. excitement!

juutcirs
WHARMACY, INC.

330 MAM ST., OAKVH1E

DICK IANNOTTI
Formerly of

NOLE ft CO'HI EN GLASS
NOW BRINGS

TO THE
WATEITCWN ARtA

2:4 Y a m ©I
GLAZING

EXPERIENCE

HOUSE GLASS
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
STORE FRONTS

— CALl I7M151 —
PAR GLASS CO.

764 Malm St. — OAKVILLE
OPEN 8-5 MON. - iFRI..... .SAT. TILL NOON \

EARLY

0 F F
ON I L L

GARDEN I T E M S
(Except Fair Trade Hems'!

MARCH 3RD THRU SAT, 19TH
D0NT MISS THESE SAVINGS
IPs Nat Tea Early Te Prepare

Fw Plaatng

S.
WI1SE1Y AND GrtTDEIt CENTO*'

96 Porter Street — 274-888? — Water+own

RI6HT

WITH
CARE!

Ani select ypvr Mortgage just as carefully f
Before yfmBuy or liiii'M your ncf hnnia

come see -As and leant Iiotv our specialists
can match it Jmmc loan to your social needs

— rif/h t n o it:! I Veil pla n a m n i T n ien t
hotneloan 'foryontiritk just the right^terni,

and payments, too. Come see us for the
right Home Loan,.,.,,.a better-life

Mortgage Loant

Mill Ml»1,15 MMTO

o/homaston
SAVINGS BANK

Speeimihts in Savings and Mortgages since 7874
Monitor:

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal Home loon Bonk System

565 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
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EDITORIAL
• . • (Continued from page 1) I

a sickly green color which further on turned to a 'dirty,
milky white1. We found this' was caused by waste being
dumped into the river by a pulp mill at the town of
Ausable Forks..

• This is but one example. Prtip mills have done the
same to many rivers in thi • north country, which has
'been, and still could be, one of the nation's few remaining
sections of-natural wilderness. The mighty Hudson, which
served,, as a highway for the Irocpois Nation, the armies
'Of France and later Great B itain in the not too distant
past,, is little more than an o ten sewage trench, for 'many
of its-miles. " ' ' .

" President "Johnson says his goal is to eliminate pol-
lution from all rivers and streams in the country. This
project; will take many times the $50-million he now is
asking.. We say it'a worth every penny . ' . . and- the soon-
er' the 'better. ^ *- " .

of between, three and four
mills, without allowing for any
additional increases. In toe
"school or town budget. There's
no way out. We just, can't af-
ford to do this," lie concluded.

The issue was discussed at
great, length, 'with, Ifrft,, Cath-
erine Esity, spokesman for the
independent study group,
reading the gxoup't report,
which urged hiring of the So-',
cial Worker.

'The decision' to 'Create the
post will cost the town about
$4,740 per year,, according to
Dr. Brtggs., who '.said that '40'
per cent of the estimated $7,900
salary will be received through
state grants.,

.Also approved; by a '6-2 vote
with, Mr. Kalita ana Mr. Mur-
p'hyjfi'opposition, was the em-
ployment of an additional

•Social Worker
(Continued from page l).

a' two-year, contract, amounts
to $67,000, and "the 'hiring of six
and- one-half teachers approv-
ed 'earlier in the month will
add another $31350' to the bud-
get, • a total of •' more than
$104000., m ' .

In addition, he said, the town
will, 'be faced with the first
payment on the 'Capital, im-
provements bond issue in the

' next fiscal year, and this will
amount jboJjS160,000. Should
the GraifiTList increase by
12,004000 OttfiLjear,, an addi-
tional $73,000 in revenue, would
be realized based, on" the 'Cur-
rent tax .rate, but "this would
still leave nearly $200,000 to be
.raised through taxes, .and
"would require a. tax. Increase

guidance counselor at the 'High
School. 'This 'will give- the
school three full time and one
half-time counselors.. Estimated,
•coat to 'the town for ine -first
year will be •P.aSO, with the
remainder of 'the estimated
$6350 salary coming from state
grants .which will gradually
diminish and be eliminated in
about, four years. . -

The third recommendation,
approved was the hiring of an
additional speech therapist,
and this by a unanimous vote1..
Dr.'Brlggs said, the cost to the
town, will, be $2,533 .toward a
$7,600 .salary, with the remain-
ing two-thirds' coming from
state grants.
-.Disapproved were1 the .Su-

perintendent's recommenda-
tions for a- Director of Pupil
Personnel at a, salary of $9,200;
Employment of a full-time
audio-visual director, replac-
ing the 'half-time director, at
an additional cost of $3,675; a
girls* physical education teach-
er for the elementary grades
at ..a cost."-of $5,200; and employ-
ment ..of lay readers to assist
in the.' English Department at
•the High School at a cost of
$2J000- "

The Board .voted, to reject
a request from the Hiddlebury
Board of Education to. • enter
into, a regional plan with that'
community, or a long-range
plan to accept the town's high
school students In the local
school,' It was pointed out
that if this" was done, an im-
mediate addition would be re-
'quired at the high school to
handle the increased, enroll-
ment, • '

Fire Chief and. Fire Marshal
Avery "Lamphier addressed, the
Board relative to' 'Ms. proposal,
that the fire alarm systems at
the eight schools be tied 'In,
directly with the town's cen-
tral switchboard. He sadd the
new system, would provide In-
stantaneous notification, to the
switchboard of a fire, either
when the detector systems in
the schools are activated, or

lit Operation " - .
"Amble-Eagle*
• " Opticalman. Third Class Ger-
ald, E." Leach, son of Mr. .and
Mrs: Ellsworth F. .Leach, Sr.,
54" Ridgeway Ave., Oakville;
participated ' to Operation
"Double Eagle"1,, the .largest
amphibious landing ever
made in Vietnam, recently* He
is serving aboard the USS Bar-
ry, DD-933.

The operation . consisted, of
the assault landing of a. large-
U.S. Marine' force near Tfaach
Tru, 30' miles south, of Chu
Lai.'

by pulling' a fire alarm box at
the schools. At present if a
fire occurs at any of the schools
it is necessary" for the alarm,
to be phoned in.

Changing the system, would
eliminate. a time loss In re-
porting of fires, and also
would eliminate "human er-
ror." the Chief said. • "

Cost- of the system would
total $2,458 for installation,
plus a yearly rental and 'main-
tenance fee*of $726. Mr. "Lam-
phier said he has made, the
same proposal -to the Town
Council, with the suggestion
that the charge 'be placed not
under 'the School Budget, but
under the alarm system, in the
town's Administrative -Budget.

The 'Board, reserved decision
until its Mar. 14 'meeting.

Refected, 'by the'.Board was a,
joint request, from Plus X
Council, Knights of Columbus,
and Federal 'Lodge, Masons, for
the use of ..Swift Junior' High
School for a. charity ball on
Saturday, May 14. The 'Board
had no objection to the use of
school facilities, bythe organi-
zations, but did object to the
.request that liquor1 be: per-
mitted on "the premises, during
the dance. Dr. Brtggs 'was in-
structed to inform ...the groups
that the school would 'be; a-
vailable for the ball, but that
no liquor wJUl be permitted,.

Remember When?
• • V & f : - .L 'JSSS"- "f*4•:•';.•"";

'mm.

*
i

- >s*

PSNWWATERTOWN'S VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT con-
sisted of line gentlemen above when it posed for a formal
portrait In ISM. They are, first row, left to right: Tom
Hlggins, ft; MacLean' Buckingham, Robert Carrie, Chief
Robert V. Magee, In chair, Carl Barlow Samuel Oxley and
Join White. Second row, left to right: Winiam Painter,

Hotchkiss, Thomas Dunphy, Charles Gibbon anil. F.

Hagee. Third row, left to right: Noel. Cunningham, Patrick
Wjalker, John Relchmak, Harry Ranson, Nell GunUiar,
Thomas Shields, 'Otto Rocake, Ralph Ranson, I t Sweeney,.
CL White and James Sweeney. Fourth ww, left, to' right:
Pun KUmpke, .Ed. Rouvette, (?), 'Charles. Woodward anil.
Amasa Baldwin. Back raw,; 'left, to right: Denny Murphy,
Thomas Maxwell, Charles Buckingham and Robert
Morrow.

PVT. 'ROBERT C. McGIN-
LEY, USMC, 'ward, of Mrs.
Cassle Ward, Cherry Ave.,
graduated from r e c r u i t
training at the Marine 'Corps
.Recruit Depot, Pants Island,.
S.C.t tills mpnth- He has
been assigned to' Camp Le-
)eune, W...C., for four weeks
of individual combat train-
Ing .and four 'weeks of basic
specialist training in 'his.
military occupational field..

Pack 50 Holds
Annual Banquet

Alfred, Swenson, Mattatuck
'Council Scout Executive, was
.guest., speaker recently at Cub
Pack 50's annual Blue and.
'Gold Banquet, held at the
First Congregational Church..

Other special guests were
Merideth Beebe, Scoutmaster'
of Troop 55; Al Rogers, Past.
Cubmas ter; Raymond . Blum,
Institutional Representative;
'The -Rev.." John Nichols Cross,
pastor of 'the First Congrega-
tional, Church; -The Rev. Ri-
chard Gurrette, assistant pas-
tor of St. John's Church; Wil-
liam Rice, .Cubmaster; and
Oliver Warren, Assistant Cub
master.

Awards were presented to
the following boys: .Allen Rice,
Christopher Dostaler, John
Co'wperthwaite, and Joel Reid,
Wolf Badge? Wayne Demawst,
'Wolf Badge with Gold .Arrow;
'Thomas Carney, Jon Malik, and,
Wayne Yurgelun, Gold and
Silver Arrow on. Wolf; Mark
'Giroux, David Pearson, Thom-
as Hart and Michael Havran,
Bear Badge; Edward. Bellman-
and Daniel Smith, Gold Arrow
on Bear; Gary Dostaler, Bear
Badge', with 'Gold and Silver
Arrow; Paul Rice and Jeffrey
Cook, Lion, Badge 'With Gold"
Arrow; Carl Wilson. lion. Badge
with 'Gold Arrow; Carl Wilson,
••Lion Badge with 'Gold and, SiL.
ver Arrow; and Gene Murphy,
.Mark Plummer, Shawn Simp-
son and Brett Zuraitis, Weblos
" Xidge, •
.. Scoutmaster Beebe and As-,
distant •Scoutmaster Rice wel-
comed Gene Murphy and Brett
'Zuraitis into Troop 55.

Movies were shojum, on bicy-
?cle safety and helicopters,.,

Moflern Math
'Topic For
Meeting Tonight

Albert, W. Kingston, .mathe-
matics and .science consultant
for the American Book. Com-
pany, • New York, will 'be .guest
speaker at tonight's meeting
of the St., John, Home' and
School .Association at 8 o'clock
in the church hall. His topic
will be "The New Modern
Math."

Because the subject is so im-
portant to all parents of school
children.,, the Rev. Marshall
Fili'p, Administrator of St.
John's parish, has announced
that the meeting will be* open
to the Ronrral public., so that
all interested parents ni:iy at-
tend.

Raymond Grohoski, Associ-
ation President, will preside at
:i, short business 'inert ins pre-
crdmjr'tluMocturp. Mrs. Helen
'Cone,, Roniri Mothers' Clwtr-
man, will be hostess for ,a so-
cial hour to follow Mr. Kinj!-
rt(in*s talk, *
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Rotary To Hold
Reception For
Foreign, Students ..

A msentton for Foreign Ex-
change Students attending
schools in ttals area, will be
•held by the Watertewn • .no-
tary Club on. Sunday, Mar. 6,

at 2:30' pjm. at Annond's Res-
taurant

I . J. Block ft Son, Inc.
Wotar iPwitpt, Wotor Soffwitn

295 NOCIMMM U . Ttl: .2*4-8153
Gofiit.

Attending wil be students
.Izi this country under the
American, Held Service Pro-
gram, .and other foreign, stu-
dents attending such schools
.as Taft and Ghesbire Acad
emy.

'Countri.es. to be represented
•are France,"Hong Kong. Eng-
land,, the Philippines, Korea,
Spain,, Israel, .Syria, Saudi
Arabia,, Eequador, Australia,
Belgium, Austria and Brazil.

Students will be asked to
say a few words about their
own country -and about their
impressions of the United,
States.

I COME ON IN TO
DU HAM EL's

GET ACQUAINTED

MARCH 3RD MARCH 12

LACK & WHITE

SHOP EARLY for
CHOICE SELECTIONS'

SERVICE
DUHAMEL'S
| 408BueliiiiqhamSt —

REP,
ELECTRONICS

O AKVILLE —274-19741

88 On Swiff.
Junior High
Honor Roll
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Eighty-eight students, have
been named to the honor roll
for the second, marking period
at Gorden, Swift Junior High
School- Thirty-five are eighth
graders and, 53 seventh grad-
ers.

The list .follows:
Grade Eight

First honors: Deborah Berg-
er, Carl Bohlen, Catherine But-
terick, John, Cassidy, Paula
Colaugelo, Robert Curr^e, Peg-
gie 'Long, Christine Muark
Suzanne Murray, Gary Nelto,
Wendy Pearson, Lois Rosmus-
seu, Helaine Starr and, Stephen
Sutton.

Second honors: Jacqueline
Agnew, Charles Emeiick, Gae
tauo Forte, Linda Fusco, Pe
ter Griska, Robert, Harris, Su
san Kalita, Degra Labbe, James
Lugaresi, Dona Miller, Geral
dine Miller, Susan Mitchell
Joyce Mordent!,, Kevin Mur
P'hy, Ann Marie Nagy, Donna
Pellagano, Liza Plltz, Debra
Rock, Jean Traver, Odette Tu
bert and Patrice 'Zimmerman

Grade Seven.
First honors: Heather Allen

Jane Ballerlne, Kina Block
Mary Currie, Mary Delia Cam
era, Patricia Hitchcock, Bruce
Littlefield, Barbara Lynn, Mad
eline Mazurskl, Audree McGol
gan, Maude McGovern, Clara
Milite, Barbara Michel!,, Sar
ah, Pearson,, .Ann. Symanovich
and John. Upton.

Second honors: Laura. But
terick,, .Alan, Conuzzi, Sandra
Cook,, Linda DeMunda, Charles
Fisher, Jean Hamilton, Jill
Hellman, -Joyce Hunter, Mar
jorle Hunter, Richard, Huoppl
Preston Hughes, Roselle John
son, Barbara, Jones, Cynthia
Judson, Felicia Kepka, Patri
cia Kimble, Maureen. .KinseUa,
'Viola Kilmer, Susan Kusles
Anne Lovelace, Deborah Lukos
Renee .Martin, Jill HcMahon,
Karen Mendyka, Barbara Mil
ler, Steven Monfiak, Pagrioe
Moody, Janice Orslnl, Cynthia
Palmer, Lynn Peters, Russel
Potter, Noel, Ruggiero, Marion
Samoska, Sheila Suvaskl, El,
len\ Traver, Gene Valentino
and' Esther Wheeler.

Bridge Club Results
Results hi. the Feb. 22 ses

ston of the Ashworth Dupli
cate Bridge" Club are as fol
lows. Mr. .and Mrs. John. Pard
ridge, 38%.; 'Mrs. Thomas Fin
negan and. .Miss .Mary Lawlor,
36; .Mrs.. Russell,' Chase and
Mrs. Charles Somers, Jr., 'and
Mr. and Mrs.. George Morgan
33. Howell Movement

Unless Yon
'(jfrpen I t . . .

No one will ever .know this
sola hides, a. comfortable
full, sized, innerspring bed.
for 'two.

Switch" In seconds, a beautiful sofa, 'becomes a
very comfortable bed . .... . .. .and vice-versa. It's
today's kind of practical magic. And with It, you
get an extra, bedroom. You'll be amazed at 'the
sitting' comfort and sleeping1 comfort, these. con-
vertible sofas, offer.
Prices start at a modest .., .$199.95

.Always ready tor guests!"
No daily -remaking - - - - -
'the bedding can. be" closed
in place.

tlt.rn. Friday
10 AM to 9 PM

Saturday to 5:45 PM
Free Parking

Early American Furniture

Master Mason
Deforce To Be
Exemplified

The Master Mason, Degree
will be exemplified by Fed-
eral Lodge on Monday, Mar.
7, at 7:30' pjn. in Masonic
Temple, Main St.

Worshipful Master .Robert
E. Jesseli wi.ll preside for the
business session. Louis T. West-
erlund. Past Master of Liberty
Lodge, and the Bristol Com-
pany degree team, will f IE the
officers' chairs for the work,
of the evening. The - Fellow-

D I S T I N C T I Y
I N D I V I 0 if A I

« 1 F T $
At Hotkinq't

1ED 1 1 1 1
GIFT SMOPPE

.. 96 POtTEt ST.. 1
WATEITOWN C

2744SS9 J

craft team, from. King Solo-
mon's Lodge, Woodbury, will
assist with the degree work.

PRESCRIPTION

"DELIVERY

" SERVICE

now I T — \

MARCH'S
HANDS t. KAM.1NSKI. lag

320 MAIN SI,, O.AJCVUE
274-2398

SAYS...TAKE

ADVANTAGE
OF

dqvidson's
• • E S S %HGP. M

DAY
MARCH

3RD-12TH

PRE-
SEASON

SALE
OF

COATS
AT

( USE OUR
LAY-AWAY PLAN

At first sign of spring, swing out with
fashion assurance in this model of per-
feet ion. Top tailoring and quality in
"Patio", exclusive Lassie wool, mohair
looped fabric with subtle plaid!-texture.
Bow belted back.

\ \
^^ ' ̂ \ **«iwp i» friendly comfort"

(jdavidson's
• • HHUESS

OPEN FRIDAY ITS UNTIL 9—
LITCHFIELD

S67-8664
WATEITOWN

274-2222
THQIIASTON

28S-5707
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Church Services
Christ Episcopal

Thursday, March 3 — Lenten
•sewing, 10 a.m.; Boys Choir,
3:30 p.m.; "Holy 'Communion,
7:30 p.m. §ennon:-"Is•Chris-
tianity Out of Date?""

• ' Sunday, March 6 — Holy
• Communion, 8' a.m.; Holy
Communion " and, • Church,
School,. 10:45 a.m.; 'Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship, 5 p.m.
'•' Tuesday,, 'liar, 8 — Girls
Choir, 3:30 p.m.
• Wednesday; Mar. 9 — Senior
Choir. 7:45 p.m.

AH Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Mar, 3 — Choir

rehearsal, 7 p.m.
Friday, Mar. 4 — Holy Com-

munion at St.'John's Church,,
Waterfoury, 12 noon. ' •* - •»

Sunday,. Mar. 6 — Second
Sunday .in. Lent. Holy Com-
munion,' 8 a.m.; Holy Com-
munion, 9:45 a.m.,; Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship, 4, p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 8 — Episcopal
Churchwomen's,Lenten study
program, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 9 — Holy
'Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal

• Churchwomeh, Day Group,
10:30 -a.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Mar. .3"— Knit-

Wits with Mrs, Frederick Bald-
win, Cutler St., 9:30 a.m.; Her-

, aid Choir, 3:15 p.m,
Friday," Mar. 4 — Pilgrim

Fellowship leaves for weekend
" 'retreat at Colebrook, 5:30' pjn.

Sunday, Mar. 6 — 'Church
School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning
Worship,, 11 a.m. Sermon: "The
Gonvenant of the Family.*
. 'Wednesday, M'ar., 9 — Early
morning service, 6:45 to 7:05
a,m.;, Pastor's class, tor high,
school students, 3:30 p.m.; Pi-
oneer Choir, • 3:30 p.m.;~' 'Pil-
grim Choir, 4:30'" pjn.; Adult

Choir, 7:30 p.m.; Oratorio
Choir, 8:30 pjn, "

Thursday, Mar.. 10 — 'Knit-
Wits, l P',.m.; Christian Educa-
tion • Committee,, - Trumbull
House, 8 p.m.

OaKvllle' Congregational
Friday, Mar. 4 — World TDay

of,. Prayer Se;nrice ..at 'Christ
Episcopal Church, •••2 pjn.

Sunday, 'Mar. 6 — Church
School, 9:30.a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 11" a,..m.. Sermon,: "Being
Made' 'Whole.™ .'Pilgrim, Fellow-
ship, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, M'ar. 8 — Dessert
Card Party, 1:30 '~p.ni.; Junior

holr, -6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.; 'Building Committee,
8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, •'Mar,. 9 —..''Boy
Scouts, 7

to 12:15 pan..and 4 to 5:30 and,
.7 to 8:30 pjn.

-Sunday,' Mar 6 — Masses,
6:45,7:45,8:45,1,0 and 11:15 asn.

Monday,. Mar. 7 — Miracu-
lous' Medal Novena* 7 pjn.

- Methodist
Thursday?, Mar. 3 — Chapel,

Choir, 3:15 p.m.;. Senior-Choir,
7 p.m. ' •

Friday, Mar. 4 — World Day
6*' Prayer at Christ Episcopal
Church, 2 • pjn.

Saturday, Mar. 5—Confirma-
tion, class, 10 a.m.
, Sunday* Mar. 6 — Family
Worship "and.. Church School,
9:15' „ a.m.; Morning Worship,
11 a.rn. Sermon: "Seek. Ye
First" Junior High,, MYF, 6
p.nx.; Youth Choir and Senior-
High, MYF, 6:30 pan.

Tuesday, M'ar. 8 — 'Official,
Board, 8 P'JB. ' . •"

[Unity Lutheran Chapel
^.iursday, 'Mar; 3 — tarteo

Sendee with Holy Communion,
7:30 F'Jn.; Choir leheaxsal, 8:30'
p.m. ^

Sunday, Mar. 6 — Church
School, '9:15 am,; Holy 'Oam-

munlon, with the Rev. F.W,
Otten, .pastor,, 'Officiating,. 10:30
am,

SL John's
Thursday, Mar. 3 — 'Mass

(Continued on page 10)

RANCO-AMERIC
COAL/* OIL W

NOW HAS
ALLIS-CHALMERS

YARD & CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
Light and Heavy

SL Mary Magdalen
'Thursday, Mar. 3 — Low

Mass for Elizabeth DeSanto,
6:45 a.m,.;: High Mass, for Vic-
toria 'LeMay, 12 noon; 'Confes-
sions, 4 to 5:30'and 7 to 8:30
p.na..

Friday, M'ar. 4 — Holy Com-
munion, • 6 and 6:30. a,m.;
Masses, 6:45 a.m., 12* noon and
5 p.m.; Confessions, 4:15 to 4:45
pjn.; Stations "of 'the 'Cross, 7
pjn. " ."

Saturday, Mar. .5 — Low
Mass for Yvonne Vlger, 8 a.m.;
Low Mass for Pasquale Scalise,
9 a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m.

BLAKES MOVERS
Heatect - T e m o f ' . ' t u t e f-ontr oMed

Storage

NOW
IS THE TIME
TO BRING IN

LAWN
MOWERS

OVERHAUL

WHITE'S
SA:i£S & SERVICE
690Main. St. - OAKV1LLE

— 2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3 —

TRACTORS
Lam

Gar4«
lidustrial

^ Cniwlirt
iMim

BACKHOES
SNOW

BLOWERS

UKE TO SEE THESE MACHINES IN ACTiON?
CALL- Don or le* MontambaTift or Herb Show

RANCO-AMERICA
COAL & OIL CO, IMC.

Sti MUM ».—OAKWtLE—

i
t

WE ARE REAL PROs NOW —

••^•V. ^:W :•:• >. w-i-^.ffiM*'- ^^'•'i.>^^M-^

AND YOU
ARE THE ONE
WHO BENEFITS

1

SPECIALS
FANTASTIC

WATERTOWN BUILDING'- SUPPLY

CO. 'has been serving; Watertown. and

surrounding-.communities for 24 years.

NOW"—we can, serve.you even better

b e c a us e we' v e j o ine d . the PRO

HARDWARE' national group. Thanks

to their mass buying, power, we can

.give you better valu.es, more goods to.

choose from, an i famous'brands you'

know and, trust, .,

5TH 121V

LUFKIN
6 F t Extension Rules

SPECIAL $ |57
REG. $2.90

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO
LUMBER HARDWARE PLUMBING ft EIECTOIC SUPPLIES MILLV«>RK RENTALS

274-2555 i
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Leukemia Drive
Now Underway;
Quota $1,500

The month-long . Leukemia
Drive in Watertown is. now
underway, according to Chair-
man 'George Deary, with, a
quota of $1,500 being sought.
Volunteers will -make door-to-
door solicitations prior to
March 15.

Serving on the committee
are Henry Boucher, Mrs. Leo
Cha.rbon.neau, Mrs... Michael
Hymel, Jr., Mrs. Maurice Bar-
baret, Mrs. Gonzalq Rahausen,
Frank Palleria, Mrs. John Yar-
mal and, Mrs. William Zana-
vich... Also assisting with the

<dri.¥e will lie 'the Hy-Muckers,
local teenage sorority.

Mr. -'Deary said, 'that a .pot
.roast •dinner for -the 'benefit
of the campaign 'will be serv-
ed at the 'Knights, of Colum-
bus Hall, Main. St., on Wednes-
day, Mar. .23, from. 5:30' to
7:30 pan. Tickets may be pur-
chased from members, of the
Committee or at the door.

ROTODISC

NEARING COMPLETION are plains'., for
'the annual. Miss Watertown Scholarship
.Pageant, under the 'direction of the trie
above from the Watertown Jaycees. Left to
right, they are: William Sullivan, Pageant
Executive Director; David Poirier, Jaycee

State Director; and William DeBenedictis,
Program Book CD-Chairman. This, year's

.Pageant, slated, for April 2 at Watertown
High School, is the fourth, annual spon-
sored by 'the Jaycees. (Turner Photo)

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND'

PLASTICS, INC.

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Club Offers
Scholarship

The Waterbury J u n t o r
Woman's Club .is. offering a
$200 scholarship 'to a girl en-
tering St., Mary's of ., Water-
bury .Hospital in the fall. •

. The award will be based on
dependability, leadership, aca-
demic .scholarship and finan-
cial need. Students attending
a Waterbury, Wolcott, South-
bury, Woodbury or Water-
town, public high school are
eligible.

Applications can, be obtain-

ed, from, "the school .guidance
counselors or by contacting1

Mrs, Alfred Savaikas, Middle-
bury. Deadline for • applicants
is April 1.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders —. Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
.Main Street - Watertown

Your Hosts

Armond's
PARTIES

BANQUETS''
WEDDINGS

A Armond D'Agottino

flrf'f:»fif"

758-2345

STRAITS IMP
WATERTOWN

DINNER MUSIC
by Harold Lachapell.
at tl i* ORGAN

— SAWYER'S —
500' W SLIDE: PROJECTOR1

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

CAMERA SHOP
PHOTOGRAPHIC

SALES 4 SERVICE
ipplies & Equipment

751-2256

LE CLAIRE DRESS SHOP

W J D E S T AS SO Ft TM E Al T O1 .F STVLE S. FA B RICS. CO L O Ft S - BtGG ES T I¥IOST EXCITINC SM VINGS

HERE WE GO AGAIN!!
THE BEST OF ALL CLEARANCE EVENTS

H.r, w* g« again wilVour fwmm m f«ar EVENT af FAIULOUS SAVINGS. All Nairn*
• rondt ifKluded. Yoy won't M * * « it until you M* it! W« mwM nwk« raaw fair all
•uv Naw, EicnSit* SPRING FASHIONS. (Hem and wortim f b* unpacked.)

CASUAL-COCKTAIL-DRESSY

DRESSES
ALL AT A LOW, LOW PRICE

9 3 VALUES
TO $150.00

LIMIT: 1 DRESSES PER CUSTOMER

WINTER COATS & RAINCOATS
-VALUES TO $200

'51015'20'25s30 FROM

SUITS & CAR COATS
VALUES TO $100

TO 9 1 ~M FANTASTIC
SAVINGS!

LE
ENDS SATURDAY MARCH 5TH !! SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

• ALL SALES CASH • ALL SALES FINAL • NO REFUNDS • NO EXCHANGES!

CLAIRE
48 GRAND ST.-OPP. HADLEY'S

DRESS SHOP
J
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
- . . By Paul Johnson

• Bethlehem's new grand list
has Jteen fixed at $1,519,019 M-
ter 'final corrections by the
•Board." of Tax Review . . . The
figure, represents a. hike of .a-
'bout $245,000 from' last year's
grand list of $7i;274,544... The
increases over last year in-"

" eluded dwelling houses from,
680 valued at .$4,536,556 to 686
vallied at $4,674,817 ..,., Barns,,
sheds and garages declined in
.number from 1039 to 1034 but
.increased, in volue.from $575,-
037 to $578-407'. ... -.. .-House
and building lots increased
from 1,086 valued, at $556,595
to 1096.valued at $566.885.,, . .,
Buildings used':for trade rose
from 13 valued at $79,660' to 1,4
valued, at $80,910 ,., , . Land de-
creased from, 1,1.675 n assessed
acres- to 11,509, but increased,
in value from. $622,073 to $625,--
618. . • . . Motor vehicles in-
creased from," 1.058 valued at
$833,705 to 1097- valued at ,$697.-
065.-. .Horses increased, from 67
valued ..at $5,200 to 70 valued
at $5,675 . . . Sheep were; .as-
sessed at the same value as
last year, $340; farm 'machin-
ery and mechanics tools in-
creased from $49,962 to $65,641
. . . Cables. " conduits, pipes,
poles, wires, etc. increased
from, $132,560 to $153,775 ., ., .
'Boats rose in value from $13,-
110 to $1,4,715, and miscellan-
eous assessments from, $11,-
359 to $17,415;-'"

- Opinions that dairy farming
is on. the decline in Bethle-
hem were not substantiated
in "the new grand list figures
... .The number of cattle in
Bethlehem increased during
the ''year from. 1,719 to 1,738,
probably /'Continuing .to out-
number folks. . ... The number
of cattle subject t o taxation
under the state laws declined
but the* tax exempt, bovines
•increased, in, number ,. ,. . The
exempt - cows rose from 1,546
to ,1,602:, . while the., taxable
. cows declined - in. numbers
from. 173 to 136 . ,. ,. Value of
the dairy cattle subject to tax
declined from. $10,540 to $5.~
370. • .; . ' "

• Several other categories of
the list also showed declines
,.,.'. Mills and factories declin-
ed from. 3 valued at $800 to 2
valued at $680 . . .. Commercial

. furniture declined in value
from $1,771 to $300, and goods

of manufacturers from $20,-
628 to $17,864 . . . More people
completed filing1 of property
lists on time to' avoid the ten
per. cent penalty . . ,. Added to
the grand list-from 'the pen-
alty "source is $1.3,602, as com-
"parett with. •$24,61,8 last year.

A Republican caucus will be
held, this Thursday at 8 p.m.
In Memorial. Hall to name par-
ty endorsed candidates for
membership on their town
committee and as delegates to
various '.conventions ,. . . 'The
conventions involved, are the
state, . congressional,, county,
senatorial, probate and assem-
bly . . . The assembly- district
is that of the • 170th, which
will name, its first 'district re-

(Continued on 'page. 1,3)

F0LDIN6-
Let us do it all!

PERRYS
IMPERIAL

: L4UNDERING .
ftiif & Dry Cleaning

i t J*ff«ntP $t, WoUrbury
753-3161

WATERTOWN BRANCH
10*3 Main St.

274-4541 '
•t. «A

75i-2244

THE SIEMON COMPANY
.. A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903 ' " . ' ".

Mslitn i i i i Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

ROOT & BOYD INC.
2 '' Insurance Underwriters Since 1853 s£
I • GENERAL INSURANCE • 1

...REAL ESTATE... *
[54 Center Street ' WATERBURY Tell 756-7251*
[449 Main Street 'WATERTOWN ^ 274-2591?

M E * : * * * * * *

GREASON,INC.
'Call m "for your residential 'wiring. For Mtimot**. !
Em«rg«ncy repair. Comm«rctal wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING! • . *

510 Maim Si. — OAKVtUE — TM. 274-2SW .

W' LHEWIIHPBI VHO'VCail IwOiWiWliCiPr iSiiMpl1 1' wmf

earn
extra

TM^

Save By March 10th
Earn From March 1st

ALL ACCOUNTS
URGE OR SMALL '

NEW HIGHER
RATE

AT FIRST FEDERAL

J

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
. :. " AND LOAN ASSOOATION OF' WATERBUET

' • 5̂0 Leavenworth Street - •
.. WATEWOWN OffKX • 656 MAIN STMBT

M—bw• faJwnll Servingi & Loan IMUIWM» Coip., ond M t r a l HOITI« Loan
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DAYS-March 3, 4, 5
j « » y . . . cttoos* from a wide Mlecf ton off fine furnishings in

rf Traditional n,»d Contemporary style*. 'Chary* W. Take up to 36 months to pay on
' ' pwrcha*M of $IQO or more in

-, . _ ^ ̂  ^ . Fwnrture Deparfments NO MONEY DOWN ever. Our 60th Year of ValJesI

' MOiCOWHUU.
* BCCOtAfOI ROCK

QWWOfFMSH

nylon Itwp *Dtrmr$:«r* rug*!

BEAUTIFUL CARPETING
AT 1 HEW LOW PRICE

Sole 49** I
MO HIOMfV BOWW . . • 1J3 w**kfy

A handsome hi-Io rai>dom loop in easy-to-
care-tor nylon.. Spot and stain resistant,
will never pill or fuzz. IS colors. Also in:"
12x12", 12x15'. 12x14712*21% 12at24"..
Runner Rugs too:
71x27"% REG. 7.99
144x27", REG. 14.99

SoW 5.88
Sol* l l . l t

-A luH^e. ro«ny rtck-
:chftir in solid maple.

, . _dded aeet and back. In
black or mapte ftniah.

tV* illV'COlOIIIU HAU
mi a iitwY

K)0o;, wool braided rug
offorif many years-of
brauty and service, and
it's rfvcr»iblc». A wttrm
oompfwrnciit to C«'lt»i,-il
style furnishings,

Sfllft

MOHIT DOWN
I.a* weekly

72x24 V!K0« RAYON tOOf
HQNNBI RIG Wlftt FOMft BACK

Durable! and decora-
tive! SoluttaAHXyed'"'.

resist fading,. '
cm four sides.'-

Cmat'
24x40 WASHUU MYON PRE

A beautifully sculp-
turod cut 'n loop pat-
trrn. Inchoicaedfisolois.
27>4t"SllI

MS. X.TO t*.

25% Off!
YOUR PICK OF THESE

BEST-SEUING
~ 12.99 LAMPS

Sole 9*74

- . t

WATERTOWN '.PLAZA

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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School Lunch Menu
"The elementary s c h o o l

lunch, menu for the month of
• March 'has been' released by
Miss Mildred Brown, cafeter-
ia manager. All mentis- are
subject to 'change.

. Week of March 1'
Monday: Frank on roll, BBQ

sauce, baked beans, celery
sticks, peaches and milk.

Tuesday: \ Orange juice,
hamburg with, gravy.' mashed

-potatoes, .kernel corn, bread
and. butter, chocolate cake with
frosting, and milk-

Wednesday: Vegetabl^' soup,
, toasted cheese sandwich, • car-
rot 'and celery sticks, apple
Betty with. topping, and. milk.
. Thursday: Spaghetti . with.

meat sauce and cheese, gar-
den .salad, rolls and butter,
.fruited gelatin and milk.

Friday: 'Tuna .noodle casse-
role; • buttered peas, carrot
sticks, bread and butter, spice
'cake with frosting and milk.

Week of March 14
_, Monday: Home made chick-
en soup, peanut butter and
jelly sandwich, carrot sticks,
mixed fruit and milk. • "

'Tuesday:-Boast beef w i t h
gravy, whipped potatoes* spin-
ach, 'bread and •butter, apple-
sauce cake with- frosting' and
'milk. • . -

Wednesday: Oven, fsied
'•chicken, cranberry sauce, fluf-
fy rice, •peas and, -carrots,
bread and butter, peaches
and milk. '

Thursday: Orange j u i c e ,
hamburger on bun with cat-
sup, . celery sticks, '•potato
chips, chocolate brownies and'
milk.

Friday: Pizza •with tomato
sauce' and 'Cheese, tossed, sal-
ad, -pineapple cherry cup and
milk.. • • * * • • .

Htar lagProbl tms? Call
Sonotant — The Trusted
lame In Better Mitiin'f. For
Ovtr 35>.- Years —" (Wees
Cetst To Coast, latest. All-
At-Ear ft Eyeglass models.
Semce, Bitteries For .All Makes. Pliant
lor ttm CajiMaiitial Hearing Checkup.

SONOTONE
OF WAfEtlUlY
20' East Maim Si.
— 754-32111 —

Joseph J. Strileckis
Septic Systems,

Installed -— Repaired
' Dry Wells -

Landscaping—-Loam
Asp'ttfilt ft iPtfVitî i

274-4364

SOON TO BE!
PLAN YOUR

HONEYMOON TRIP
y

.. There are so many
beautiful >:— exciting
'trips available . . .

r\ . "JUST CALL
FELICIA Dl COtPO

HOWbttfogol

PETER DECIOCO
UE10Y

33

'Week dl; March 31
Monday: Swedish, meat balls

with brown gravy, buttered
rice, grqen 'beans, bread ami
butter, apricots and milk. .

"Tuesday: Tomato rice soup,
egg; salad sandwich, - sliced
pickle, carrot and celery
sticks, pears and. milk.

Wednesday: Baked - ravioli
with meat and cheese, wax
beans, bread, and butter, fruit-
ed, gelatin and milk.

Thursday: Hot turkey sand-
•wich, cranberry sauce; mash-
ed potatoes, butter peas,
snlckerdoodle cookie and'milk.
' 'Friday: Fillet of haddock

steak with tartar sauce, whip-
ped potato, cole slaw, raisin,
tread and •butter, chocolate
pudding and milk. ., •

• " Week "of March- 28
Monday: Turkey soup, pea-

nut butter sandwich, • celery
sticks,, fruit cup and milk

Tuesday: Spaghetti w i t h
meat sauce and cheese, toss-
ed salad, Italian .bread and
butter, pineapple and, milk.

Wednesday: Roast 'beef and,
gravy, whipped potatoes,
kernel corn, 'bread and butter,
fluffy nutmeg cake and milk.

Thursday: Frank, on, toll,
baked, beans, carrot sticks,
honey cake and -milk-

Friday: • New ' England
chowder, tuna, salad, sandwich,
pickle, celery stick, fruit cup
and, milk. •

Services
{'Continued from, page 6)

for Philip Laskas, 6:45 am,
Saturday, Mar. 5 — High

Mass lor Father Claire Han-
Dill,, 8:45'

Sunday, Mar. 6 — Masses
at '7, 8:15, 9:30, 10:45 and 12
.noon. '

• Monday, l iar . 1 —•""Parish
High ,. School, • of Religion, 7
p.m.;" •Council of Catholic Wo-
men, at the" school, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, .liar. 9 — Choir
rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Lenten Masses are neld at
6:35 a.m, and. 7:15 p.m., and
on,,-Saturdays at 8 and 9 a.m.

Ra«ga Oil
BARIBAUITS

MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
M-3114 or 274-1220

JOHNB.ATWOOD
S ALLFOtMSof %

•:[ Residence 274-1881 $
:":: Office 753-5147 <:

THE TRAVELERS
THE SAINT PAUL:

INSURANCE COi. !

Middlebury Baptist
•. Sunday, Mar. 6 " — Bible
classes for .all ages, 9:90 u n .
Morning Worship - with 'the
Rev. 'Charles Klioskl, pastor,
officiating, 11 a,.m. Youth Ser-
yice, 6 • pjm. Evening service,
7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell A

•••' ' " W a i

Sunday, l iar . § — Service
and Sunday School,. 10:45' a.nx

'Wednesday, Mar, 9 — Meet-
ing, including' testimonies of
Christian Science healing, 8
p.m.

A. store devoted to servine th* bride and
her wedding party — choose the most
charming gowns from our selections
designed by leading bridal fashion houses
and from the pages of current magazines.

MINK STOLE RENTALS

INVITATIONS 4, GIFT BOUTIQUE
49 PARK piLA.CE . WATERBURY

- 1 Block from W. Main SI. at Y MCA
Am pi* Parkins Sp«ce

' . •• • • 7 S 4 - 7 2 1 4

AND RUBBISH
COLLECTION

BYRNES TRUCKING - WATKTOWM
274-2144

YOU PAY LESS FOR BRAND NAME FOODS!

KWIK \
'••£

SWITCHING TO PK-KW1K IS
UKE 6ETTIN6 A
RAISE IN PAY!

• •'•'' '• ; : - : : ; " • : " . - ;

•$:>Z:$&

'$•

ON ANY SIZE
DOZEN

8RADE ttAn

"You'll find as a result off
PIK-KWIK'S LOWtR PRIC-
ING POLICY you'll pay
less for your family's food
needs. Whatever you
presently pay for gro-
ceries, you can and' will
save when you- switch to
PIK-KWIKl

WITH THIS

YOU'LL FIND TEAT
WE'RE A MEAL

• GOOD. EGG I

... ISN'T THIS WORTH SHOPPING FOR?

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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'General. Order of Notice
Digt.ri.ct of Watertowh ss., Pro-

bate- Court. March 1, 1966.
Estate of MARY J. PRENDEB-

GAST, fate of Watertown, In .said
Dist ri ct, deceased,

Upon, the application of Helen
P. Walsh, Executrix, praying that
she 'be- authorized to sell and

-convey real estate belonging to
said deceased, as per application,
on, file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED, That said applica-
tion be heard and determined at
the Probate Office, in Water-
town, in said, district, on the 7th
day of March. A.D. 1966, at. 4:30
o'clock in the afternoon, and that
public notice be given of the pen-
dency of said application and the
time and place of hearing there-
on, by publishing a, copy of this
order once in some newspaper
'having a. circulation in. said 'Dis-
trict, on. or before the 3rd day of
March, 1966.

Joseph M. Navin, Jud.se
TT 3-3-66

Solvent Notice
'District of Watertown ss. Pro-

bate Court, February 22. 1966.
'Estate of JOSEPH DiBIASB,

late of Watertown, in said dis-
trict, deceased,.

The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath limit-
ed and. allowed" six months from,
•date hereof, for the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. 'Those 'who neglect
to present their accounts, pro-
perly attested, within said time,
will be- debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to .said Estate
-are- requested to make' immediate
payment to

Angelina 'Di'B'iase, 'Executrix
c/'o Schienda
Hfnman 'Road

Watertown, Conn.
Per Order of Court.,

Attest.:
Joseph M, Navin, Judge

TT 3-3-66

In, accordance 'with Section 7-
394 of the General Statutes of
the State of Connecticut, notice
Is hereby given that the Audit
Report for the Fiscal Year End-
ed, December 31, 1965 of the
WATERTOWN FIRE DISTRICT
is on, file in, the office of the
Town Clerk of the Municipality.

Attest:
BARBARA A. KWAPTEN

Town, Clerk
'Dated at Watertown, February
24, 1966. • "

TT1 3-3-65

KM) I t Pack SS
Blue-Gold Event

..More than 100 persons at-
tended the .annual. Blue- and
'Gold Banquet of Cub Scoot
Pack 55 rpcently at -Christ
Episcopal Church.

Prior to- the dinner, each
Den Mother was 'presented
with, a red rose by Cubmaster
Howard, Franson, who thank-
ed them, for their hard work
with the Cubs, They -are Mrs.-
George Cedarholm, Mrs..Rich-
ard Dobbins, Mrs. Nancylou
Jessell, Mrs, Francis Grana-
to, Mrs. Francis Lafferty,
Mrs. Merritt Anderson and
Mrs. Richard Seeley.

The' Rev. Marshall Flllp,
Administrator of St.. John's
Church, asked the Invocation.

Honored .guests were intro-
duced by Mr. Franson. 'They
included' Harold C. Jackson,
Jr., Blue Trail, District Rep-
resentative; Kenneth, LaVigne,
Institutional Representative;
Father Filip; Richard Huxh-
iston. Assistant Cub-master;
Warren Mansfield, Scoutmas-
ter of Troop -450'; and Robert
Humiston, Scoutmaster of Ex-
plor-?r Post 109. Mr. Jackson
presented, the Pack, Charter to
Mr. LaVigne.

Also commended were
mitteemen Al Morency/ Wil-
liam Scully, George McCleary,
Ronald, Jones, Jerry 'Collins,,
Nick Fusco, Jack Farley and.

Charles Emerick.
Den. Chiefs warrants and,

cords were' presented by Mr.
Mansfield to Scouts, Stephen.
Reynolds, 'Paul Jessell and,
William, Camp. Awards chair-
man. Nick Fusco presented, a-
wards to the Cubs as follows.
Thomas McCleary, Lion badge
and, two-year pin; David Mo-
rency, Gold'and Silver' Arrow;
Raymond Lawlor, Silver Ar-
row; William Clarmella, Gold.
Arrow; Gary .Anderson,
Charles. Carpentierl, Jerry
Damiano, Lance Walsh, a n d
Richard Seeley, Denner Bars;
Gary- and Richard Pizzano,
James Dubay, Steve and, Jo-
seph Eckert and Archie Ad-
dams, Bobcat pins.

Guest speaker was Scout-
master Robert Humiston who
told, of his trip- to Sweden for
the International Jamboree
last summer. The seven Scouts
who accompanied Mr. Humis-
ton as representatives, of Mat-
tatuck 'Council won, first place
among the 25 'Countries rep-
resented, at the Janflbree.

Mr. Humiston showed, col-
ored slides, of the trip, which
took the scouts to Ice-land,
Norway, Denmark .and, Swe-
den.

The next Pack meeting will
be held, March 25- at 'Christ
Episcopal Church.

i
1
KS:
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'5ft

Community
Calendar : * •

To have items included in
'the Community 'Calendar call
the Chamber of Commerce -of-
fice at ,274-4135-.

Sunday, Mar. 6
Reception for foreign, stu-

dents attending' .school in 'the
Greater Waterbury area, spon-
sored ..by Watertown Rotary
Club, Armond's
2:30' p.m.

Restaurant,

FOR BENT: Sanders, Polishers,
Power Tools, ..Chain Saws, Lad-
ders; Plumbing- Tools, 101 rental
tools for home owners.

Watertown. Bunding Supply
56 Echo Lake 'Ed. ,274-2555

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimate. Tel, 274-8397,

,$$$$ — Problems can be solved:..
Call for information on our one
payment per month plan. New
Haven 787-5761 or New London
442-1135.

Rosary Society
Plans Card Party

'The .Rosary Society of St.
Mary Magdalen, Church will
hold a card party" and 'hat
fashion show on, Wednesday
Mar. 16, at 8 pjn. in the
ctaireh hall Mrs. Lnretta Was-
Uauskas is general, chairman
in charge -of' arrangements.

• Hamlin-Kairawicz
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Kalr-

awicz, 'Tho-maston Rd., have

, Other chairmen, "for 'the
event are: Mrs- Bea D"Am
brose, 'table prizes; Mrs. Louise
Falcone and .Mrs. Alena KLe-
ban, penny auction and door
prizes; .Mrs,. Kate .Deary, tick-
ets,; Mrs. Jenny Butkerrich,
refreshments; and Mrs. Kay
Kenney, publicity.

Members have 'been asked to
-donate items for the penny
auction and, may do so by
calling Mrs." Falcone at 274-
41,03 or Mrs. Kle-ban, at 274-
4632 '•'

announced the- engagern*:nt ',:
their -daughter, MLH.H Sri I .-.•:;.•
A. Kairawicz, to Craig P. Ba :/:.,-
lin, son, of Mr. and Mrs. Fioyj
G. Hamlin, Bingham, Me.

A graduate of Watertoxn
High School, Miss Kalrawicz
is employed, at 'the First, Fed-
eral Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation of Waterbury.. Mr.
Hamlin is a graduate of Bing-
ham. High .School and. the
Maine Vocational Technical
Institute. He is, employed, by
the ,F. G. Ha ml ip, Lumbering
Co., Bingham, Me.

37* Salt Qv
FOR

GIFTS THAT ARE SPECIAL

1297 Main St.,, Wtn. 274-1 241'

epmeo
[TOW %

MOW SHOWING

Magnificent Men
Their Flying Machine!

AIL STAR CAST
IN COLOR

Shown Nightly - 7 and 9:10'

MDKTOAGES — 1st and 2nd. Up
to 9©5S refinance on residential
property. -Call New Haven 787-
5761 or New London 442-1135.

JOHN, COME HOME. You, can,
keep your shoes on... I Just rented
a Glamorene Electric Rug Sham-
•pooer for only $2 a day at Kay's
Hardware, GOT Main SL, Water-
town.

CLASSIFIED
BABY SITTING done in my resi-
dential home. Call mornings, 8-
10, 274-8616.

'MISSING: Small black and white
English Setter. One black " eye.,
.green collar. Reward. Please call
.Ackley Shove Jr., 274-8401.

WANTED: Reliable woman or
part-time care of -one child in
my home. Must have own trans-
portation. Call 274-2832 between
€ and S p.m.

ABE YOU SATISFIED with last:
year's, income? If • not write us
about the opening in North 'Litch-

^ field Co:-Watertown. Profitable
Rawleigh. Dealership. Part, or
full-time. Write- 'Rawleigti Dept.
CNC-37-1348. Albany, N.Y. 12201.

XXXSE 'WEIGHT safely with Dex-
A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c at your
drug store.

Just- arrived, at Chintz "M* Prints
of New town, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St. (Rt. 25), Newtown, Conn.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the .moat, completely
-equipped. Paint and Body Shop* in
Connecticut. Wheels - Alignment
and Balancing.

'TOR, SALE: Seasoned wood, cut
to any length. Call 274-8217.

START A CLUB: Get your spring
clothes free. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop, 274-1149.,

EXPERT WATCH AND 'CLOCK,
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manship-.,

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. - 'WESSON HEAT
ING CORP., WftterbniT. "'Tel.
7M-UM..

KLCCTRICAL OIL BUIMHm
SALES, SERVICE *, REPAIRS

Transform—». Etc
Am, , 'CWMIfe

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Okfc Wood
Studio 678 Moin St.

— 274-1015

JtfMlANCE ft MO415MO10

I f f AIRING

Apptionc* SarviM' -Dfv.
• "O f WArOIDWH"

FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
JOHN G. O'NEILL

742 Main ft., OakvJtU
• PHONE 274-9005'

DIVERSIFICATION
• CAN BE A KEY TO

VDUK SUCCESSI

ACOUI'RC NEW KNOWLEDGE

AND EXPERIENCE

IMMCOIATE OPENINGS)

TOOL DESIGNER

DESIGN DRAFTSAAAN

INSIDE SALESMAN
PRODUCTION EXPEDITOR |

MACHINE SETUP AAAN

INSPECTOR

STOCK MAN

SWISS AUTOMATIC SETUP |

PLATER TRAINEE
VOO CAN DIVERSIFY 'WITH LITTON

THINK 'OF' IT

COM PRODUCTS

1,4,2 DIVISIONS

1(21 States - 12 Countries)!

Business equipment—industrial prod-
ucts and services, afripbai'lcling, elec-
tronic instrunientetion, oH mineral ,
exploration, scientific technological,
expertise, material handling, etec: |
tnxMfic ooffuporrefntSt def-wis©,'- wxi
space program.

Generous Benefit Program
100% Educational Aiid.i
i 15,000 Major- Medical
Free Employee Insurances
Regular Merit Reviews
Stock Purchase Plan
Many Mora

GO '1ST CLASS- WITH
A NO. 1 COMPANY

Apply Tills Week
Or Cati 274-8091

LITTON INDUSTRIES .

I Winchester Electronics Div.
Main St. & Hillside Aw.

OafcvHIe, Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity Employer

(ASSEMBLERS!
YOU CAN BANK

ON A GOOD JOB WITH

LITTON
ENJOY SA VINGS

THROUGH OUR
"FREE" EMPLOYEE BENEFITS PLUS

MERIT REVIEW INCREASES AND
LITTON STOCK PURCHASE PLAN

VACATIONS — HOLIDAYS — MUSIC
CAFETERIA — SOCIAL CLUB

— IMMEDIATE OPENINGS —

ASSEMBLER
TRAINEES

MAKE YOUR JOB COUNT

COME TO LITTON
THIS WEEK

"INTERVIEWS"

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Winchester Electronics Division
MAIM STREET & HILLSIDE AVENUE

0AKVILLE, CON NECTICUT
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Miss America
' Commends Jaycees ~
On Local Pageant

William Sullivan, -Executive
Director of the. Miss Water-
town Scholarship Pageant,
has received a letter commend-
ing the Watertown Jaycees for
'their-efforts in producing the
Miss Watertown. Pageant. The
-letter was from Miss America
1966, .Deborah Irene Byrant.

.. Miss Bryant- stated: "As
• ' Miss America 1986 this :1s the

beginning of a wonderful year
•••• for me, full of travel, meeting

"new people-and the golden- op-
portunity of learning; from, the
things I will do each day.

"Your pageant committee is
' * to "he commended for Its ef-

forts in providing scholarships
to help girls further -their 'ed-
ucation. It"' is • good- to 'know
that Miss Watertown 1965, Bev-
erly Wlnterhalder," is attend-

» ing.Ohio Wesleyan University
with some of the aid being

••the result of the'Bliss Water-
-town'. Pageant."

Miss ' America continued,
•'My scholarships will help

.. 'make my dream, come true. I
sincerely -want to be a doctor
and. 'With, the scholarships I.
have won, it will now be-•pos-
sible.

"I. hope you, will; tell- every
' young woman in Watertown
about 'the pageant you. -are
planning for April 2nd, and
'encourage . them, to . enter.
There 'is, so- much to -gain even,
if they never -win a title.

Congratulations to you and
your, committee -who are do-

"Ing a wonderful service .for
the young women of your com-
munity. I am sure that they

. .will 'thank, you."
The Miss- Watertown Scho-

larship Pageant is-.now in. its
. fourth year of sponsorship by

'the local Jaycee 'Chapter.

• •• :•—Sexta Feira
~,Sexta. Feira will, meet Fri-
day, Mar.. 4-,, at -3 pan.. at the
home of Mrs. Henry Steams,,
"1.63 Woodbury Dr. Mrs. Stearns
wffl present her paper1 entitled.
"'Continuance." " •

I

Mental Health Meeting
'The Watertown - Oakville

Mental Health, Committee will
meet Monday, March, 7, at 8
p.m. at the home -of 'Mrs.- Wil-
liam D. Stanf Beach Ave."

Flower Shop
FLOWERS

For Ev«ry Occasion
'Old Coioniol Rood,

Ouikvflltt
If I, 274-2770

— ft— Delivery —
(Lauri«r ft Amwtt* Thlbooh)

Lenten Study "
Program Planned :

The- Evening Grofp,. of 'the
Episcopal Churchwomen of All
Saints Episcopal Church, will
begin a •Lenten Study Program.
on-Tuesday, Mar. 8, at 8 pan.
in the- church.

Called ""Salty Christians,'
the series is written by Bans-wUl he conducted by the Rev.
Ruedi Weber, Associate. Direc-
tor of the Ecumenical, Insti-
tute of the World Council, of
-Churches. The course will con-
tinue each Tuesday evening
during Lent under the"direc-
tion of the Rev. Douglas-
Coo-ke, Sector.

Irs. Belli!,
To Address PAR'

Sarah, 'Whitman Trumbuil
Chapter, DAR, ' will meet
Thursday,,Mar. 10, at 2:3© p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Wffilam
C. Cleveland, 78 Candee Hill
Rd., with Mrs. James Clark,
Regent, presiding, . ..

'The guest speaker will be
Mrs. Robert Belfit, who will
talk on." American 'Crewel and
will display her handiwork.

Hostesses assisting Mrs.
Cleveland will, 'be- Mrs. Glenn.
Jacksou, Miss- Grace Barker,
Mrs., Seymour Smith, Miss.
'Rachel Barker and 'Miss- Inez
dough.

Catholic Council
Meets Monday ' ..

'The regular monthly meet-
ing of the Council of Catholic
Women'-of St. John's Church,
"will be held Monday,, 'Mar.: 7.
Members have 'been -asked, to
attend .'the '7:15 p.m. .Mass- and
to participate, in reciting the
Stations of the Cross, which

Marsha.ll Flilp 'immediately
following the Mass. A special
section will be reserved for
those attending the services,
which'will take the'place of
"the business meeting.

At I*fce- %mr
(Next to Stevenson Dun)

Oxford 735-6000

. .ft** mmmw whmn you cart

P I A N O
for only

$ 10
per month

Learning to play the piano Is- a. Happy
hobby 'that lasts- -a whole 'life through.
It brings fun, popularity, satisfac-
tion —' -and learning ,ls easiest in," the
tender years. It's easy to provide your
child this wonderful musical advan-
tage when you can .rent -a fine piano
.so- inexpensively. Come in or phone
for the facts. No obligation."

Di Vito. Music Shop
150-154 SO. MAIN ST. — WATERBURY

V '754-145?

!

I A Guy Woke Up " .
' 'One Night And Said

It's So Cold In Here,
" I'll Stay In Bed

Called My Oil .Man Once'
In The Night .

He Said, Sorry Pal,
" . Sw You When ...

The Sun- Is Bright
He Pondered And Said '.
Vvk A Son-Of-A-Gun '
1'Uphon* 756-7041 . -

Why Lay Here
With Chilly Feet

When 1 Can Have -
WESSON CAREFREE HEAT
(Hey Ma,,, why didn't Pa
'think of that before?)

FOt CAftEMEt MEAT

758-7M1

Your home is a beehive of activity in winter!

. J

The family's busy ... .. spending lots- more time
indoors. 'Extra cooking, baking,, cleaning. Your
'heating; system is hard at work, keeping every-
one snug and cozy. The automatic water heater
'does winter duty, heating the' ice cold water
that's coming into the house. Lights- go on earlier,
making rooms bright and cheery. All your auto-
matic helpmates give you'added, convenience.

G-LftP Service is very busy giv-
ing you extra value in winter

.. . . at fii* lowest rates ever.

r

mmm wnun-
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WATERTOW1NTS SECOND highway fatality within a week
occured Sunday night when Richard Marino,, 17,, son of
M fl Mrs. Henry Marino, 170 Hamilton Awe., succumbed

b H i i j i i d Fb 24 h
y , ,

at Waterbury 'Hospital, to injuries, sustained Feb. 24 when
struck by an auto la front of Crestwood Ford, 'Main, St.
In, photo, ambulance attendants' readied- the youth, for the
trip to the hospital. At right 'Is 'Dr. Claude Blalne who
administered first .aid, at tine .scene. William Damia, '45,1718
Thomaston Am, Waterbury, died Feb. 21 when 'his auto
was, struck by a freight train, at 'the 'Frost Bridge ltd.
crossing.

I

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Mimeographing
Ttl. 274-8805

CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU

CHAS. F.LEWIS

Snow Mowing
Sgnding • Trucking

Snow Removal

2 7 4 - 5 1 6 2
Water+own, Conn.

•
I
I
I

Bethlehem—
- " (Continued from, page 8)
presentatlves to' the General,
Assembly under reapportion-
ment.",., .. Other towns making
'Up' the district are Morris,
Warren, Washington, Wood-
bury, and Kent. . .. The town
committee members, named at
the Caucus are for a two year
term.

Bethlehem, Democrats named
party" endorsed candidates" for
a 25-member state making up
their town committee at a
caucus last 'Thursday in. Me-
morial Hall . - . Named were
Evelyn Paluskas, H u, b e r t
Smith, ".Anthony Bosko, ' Gil-
bexta Fenn, Mary Harrigan,
Ralph Nelson, Charles P.
Woodward, Elizabeth Biown,

THIS L,A,B,EL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

274-5425
FOR ALL YOUR

DRUG mam
_JIUG CITY

1 1161 Main St., Watertown
|** ' tn T IM VVatattown Plain*" Llc- P*™"™-. *%r.'

_ OPEN —
Daily A Sunday
8 A.M.-10P.M.

Allan A. Kratnow,

-J

Thomas Kelley, 'Margaret
Langlois, James Assard, Mar-
jorie Bennett, Henry A. John-
son, Henry Quesnel, Catherine
'Clifford, Milton Grabow, Ed-
wadr Nelson,, Julius, Zembru-
skl, Haael Bryan, Pauline But--
tens,, Nicholas Brennan, Bruno
Butkus, Ann 'Rockwell, Jean,
Plerson and,' Paul Johnson,.,.,.
A caucus next month will
name delegates 'to Democratic
conventions . . . . A 'date of Ap-
ril 14 'has been, set for a De-
mocratic primary if an, oppos-
ing slate is filed.

Ralph Nelson,, widely known
Bethlehem artist, has return-
ed .to his 'home on West Rd.
from the Veterans' Adminis-
tration Hospital, West, Haven,
where he was a surgical pati-
ent . . . . . . Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
'have attracted much atten-
to the friends and organiza-
tions who provided remem-
brances to him during his'
illness, including the Bethle-
hem Legion Post, Fire Depart-
ment, church and, other .groups
.. Nelson, whose paintings-
of New England winter .scenes
have attracted much attent-
tion, has been unable to con-
tinue "his work, due to failing
eyesight.
" Bethlehem Board, of. Educa-

tion 'meets 'this Thursday at 8
p.m. at the ... Consolidated
'School 'with final action on a
budget for the fiscal, year
starting July 1 to be an item,
•of business ,., . . The budget
as presented the 'Board, of Fi-
nance was in the amount of
$275,869 and the two boards
reviewed, the spending sched-
ule in detail at a Joint meet-
ing last, week ., . .At a. sub-
sequent meeting the Board, of
Finance made minor cuts, in
the budget items which total-
ed approximately $2,000.

The school spending sched-
ule is about $22,000 more than
that oft last year, a circum-
stance which, usually produces
some taxpayer' 'Objection be-
fore final adoption . ,. ,. Cir-
cumstances this year,, however,,
involve the fact that state aid
increases which total about
$20,000 will largely offset, the
impact, to the local tax rate
which, would otherwise result
...As a result, most observers
anticipate the budget, is head-
ed for adoption with a mini'
mum of dissent.

Other items scheduled for
the 'board meeting this Thurs
day include' the subject of
teacher needs for 1966-67 and,
a, broad based discussion of
"education and future plan

Rotary Plans ,
Card, Party, ^ •

ashion Show
A, 'Card party and fashion

show will be held Tuesday,
Mar, 15, at 7:30 p.m. at Wa-
tertown High iSchool under
the sponsorship of the Water-

SUBSCRIPTIONYOURSEND

TIMESTOWN
SUBSCRIBERS

PICTURESMORENEWSMORE

ADVERTISERSMORE
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town Rotary Club. Proceeds'
'Will, go to the Club's Scholar-
ship Fund.

Tickets may 'be obtained at
the door. Guests are to bring
their own cards. Door prizes
will be: awarded.

The Seidu Delphian Society
will meet Tuesday, 'Mar. 8, at
3 p.;m., at the home of Mrs.
Edward Hazen, 99 North St.

n.ing"" . ., ,., Transportation
problems are also included on'
;he agenda, and, there 'will be
a variety of reports by staff
and committees.

Political interest appeared
nil, in, Bethleham on Saturday
as the Board of Admissions
met to' make new voters but
nobody .showed up to avail
themselves of the opportunity

. 'Lenten, Communion ser-
vices will be 'held Wednesday
in. Christ 'Church at 6:45 .and 9
a.m. .. ,, ., 'Third in a series of
Lenten sewing meetings being
conducted' by women of the
Federated Church for various,
charities will be held in Bella-
my Hall Wednesday from
10:30 a,,m,,.,i» 3 p.m. A meet-
ing of the Board, of Selectmen
will, 'be held Monday at 7 p,.m.
in the town office building,

ATERTOWN, CONN

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Looking for an interesting
Store where the finest
selection of furniture

and gifts-are?

# ACTON'S
COLONIAL at EARLY AHER. FURNITURE

1219 E. MAIN ST. TORRINGTON 48M240

WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.

CORDIALLY INVITES
ONE and ALL to —

JOHN DEERE NIGHT

SEE WHAT'S
NEW IN THE f
LONG GREEN LINE

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9th
7:30 PH

BETHLEHEM MEMORIAL HALL
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED!

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION,

• - • m •*„ * • • -Hi
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f SPEAKING OF- j

SPORTSl
Palnw 1

• LOTS O F HEART •
• ' we • wrote it, other sport
writers, wrote It, the doctors
probably said so but somehow
we- 'knew Steve Mordent!
wasn't through for the season
with a leg Injury that caused
•him to miss six games with
the Watertown- High basket-
ball team,

How did we get so brilliant?
It isn't Sard at all when

. you know boys like Steve. Wr
have had' the privilege of
knowing many., 'boys and even
men of this type.

They lave that" extra plus
desire to play and somehow
this increases the rapidity in
Which,they overcome their ail-
ments' much to the. astonish-
ment of -everyone. -

"Wei are liappy that Sieve
was able to get Into Water-
town's Class B tournament

" game 'against Lewis Mills of
Burlington 'Tuesday night at
Terryville'. It fulfilled a year's
ambition' for 'him..

A FINE RECORD ,
"Tommy- Butterfleld, t h e

Louts J. Lantville, Jr.
CONTRACTOR * RUIIDER

32 WileUr Court
"L : Wol»rtown r

• '-" .174*1744 !

IfYourWaUet
Is Always Empty

former 'WHS' and Southern
'Connecticut athlete -is. having
another successful year' wtt'h
his. Bennlngton, Vt, Junior high
basketeers and his team will
defend the state Junior 'High
championship ' commencing
tliis week.'

••Coach Butterf ield's. 'record,
for three years is 36 wins and
but six losses. Tom also has
a fine paternal' record as the
Butterf ield's had their fifth,
child and'first gin,-since we
last' heard from, them. Mrs.
Butterfield is the former Hel-

• en Woodbury, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stan Woodbury .of-
Watertown.

We ' are always happy to re-
port on. any fine 'bowling score
but particulary so when a- nice
gal like Ann Skelte makes, it
such as her sizzling 164-407 set
for Watertown Plumbing in:
the Western Connecticut
League last' Sunday. Our good
friend Bob Hallaway out there
in Tucson will be glad, to hear
of this. Bob was one of Ed
Skelte's big rooters when "he
played for the Oakville'.Scx.
E'cl and. Ann are brother and
sister. • -

• BOCCI NEWS '
As expected, Frank Mtnuc-

ci was re-elected to-the pres-
idency of "toe George Bassl
Memorial Bocci League. Ed
perouin was. reelected treas-
urer and ditto for Stony Brad-
shaw'as secretary. There was
one vacancy in the league this
year and Lefty Mike Longo
won out over three other .can-
didates.

The loop will consist of six:
.•teams and opening date is
tentatively set for May 1,

It's hard to .believe that the
-Milwaukee Braves duo of Ed-
die Matthews and Hank Aaron
with 808. home '-runs have hit
more, as teammates 'than Babe

Maybe You Need A
CONSOLIDATION

10AN I
We always recommend
one, when..1 a customer's
"paycheck 'newer seems to
go far enough and there's
always, a backlog of un-
paid bills. - - ,
Under our plan, all your

" obligations—both old. and
new—are combined into a'
single loan.. It's the sys-
tematic way to handle .
everything . . . bills all paid
and cash left over. Sounds
good? It is! . \

- Convenient
Payment Terms

Ruth and 'Lou Cnerlg did while
playing' with the Yankees. The
latter pair blasted 193 • round
trippers.

... The Mew York ,Mets have
four more years to go to
break ''the Philadelphia Ath-
letics streak oi finishing last
in consecutive years. .Frond,
1915 through 1921 'the A's were
in • the cellar seven straight
times. The Phillies hold the
record, of—& straight years in
the National 'League from 1938-
42. The Mets are hoping they
won't tie the NX. mark this
season.

Looking forward to Jake Sa-
bol's annual game 'dinner to be
'held at his restaurant 'on.
March ' 13. We- and many
.friends all agreed that 'last
winter's was. one of the very
finest yet attended.

The American League, the
National League and 'the Com-
missioner's office sends 5,500
mpies of the great sports pub-
lication the Sporting News to
servicemen a l over the World.
And the Bowlers 'Victory Leg-
ion, through contributions by
the,Bowling Proprietors Asso-
ciation, distributes, more than
5,100 copies weekly among all
Veterans Administration hos-
pitals.

Our fighting men, in Viet
Nam. are now on the 'receiv-
ing end of a. campaign start-
ed by a New Jersey man to'
send a gift .subscription to' the
Sporting News "to • one of 'the
fighting- units in Viet Nam™.
It caught on with other read-
ers and the response accord-
ing to the paper has exceed-
ed • all Expectations., Regular
subscription goes for 1.2 bucks,
but for a serviceman a con-
tributor .can obtain, a. year's
subscription for $8.,. 'If a. fellow
likes, sports believe us there
is no • better gift he can re-'
ceive than, one of ..these papers
every 'week, It covers the field
and 'the servicemen, 'eat" it up,
we've seen, it.

Hopes will: be high, the' glory
will be .great, ' cheerleaders
will explode- with happiness
others will cry arid folks. 'Who
haven't, been to a basketball
"game In years, will be going
to .follow their - community
team... It's... all a part of .the
whirl of tournament'play that
climaxes the round ball sea-
son, 'come this time of year.
It's called tournaxnentitis .."or
something.

, < l i l l S IIP I I $1000
lEIIIS UP TO 24 MONTHS

—G.AJCJ-P
FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N
""' '21 Eart lain Unit

• M M 324. Brown iuiUittg
Wattftoury. Connecticut

Kiwi otSMO easts SU'wAiti prompty
H P * * "» 12' COMMctitwt men (My in
'tiBMfwwii' # w n w » . • ,

ROOMS OF
FINE

FURNITURE

YMN T«

S f E PARKING
AY TWNITY „

PARKING 'LOT'
'ON' iPiOfWO ST.,
WHIU inomne

AY K-M-A,
iOlflS:

t> yourself
1 Room.

Outfit it

HJUflPSON-MINTiE-JLBBOTT
f 1 West Main St. WATER BURY

— 753-2111 —

lontambault
Seeks National
VFW Co'inicfl Post

Albert O. Montambault, 39'
Phillips Drive, OakvHle, is a
candidate for membership on
'the 'Veterans of Foreign Wars
National Council of Adminis-
tration. ." '.,

A Past Commander of Oak-
•viile 'Post: No. "7330 and a' Past
State Commander, Mr. Mon-
tambault has been endorsed
in, his bid by 'the Oakville
Post and the 'Fifth VFW Bls,-
triet of' litchfield County. •

If elected, to 'the Council at
;,'he VFW 'national convention
later this year, Mr. Montam-
bault will represent Connecti-
cut and 'Rhode Island for a
two-year term,

In addition to' the various
offices, he has held on the lo-
cal level and his', term as Be-
partment Commander, he 'has
been active ~on the county-
district level and lately on the
national level,,, serving on sev-
eral committees. He served as
Chairman of the Watertown-
Oakville Veterans 'Council and
for two years was a. member
of the Town, Council. •

Artist's Works •
Now. On Display
At Library " ;: ".*•

A display of fused, glass-
sculpture -by Friscllla Manning
Porter, noted, a r t i s t from
Washington, Conn.., will be
open to -'the public through-

put .March: at 'the Watertown
Library.

A, graduate of Bennlngton
College, lliss Porter studied
ceramics at 'the Greenwich,
House Potter and then taught
ceramic classes at the Museum
of Modern Art, New 'York City.
She 'went on to teach a-course
In- mosaics ' at the Museum
and 'this led to' experiments in
transparent mosaics," using
stained glass pieces.., 'The next
development Was fusing the
stained glass, panels, in a pot-
tery kiln, and. a new craft was
"torn.

•Miss Porter has held a, num-
ber of exhibits and her 'works
range.'from a six panel fused,
glass room divider for" a pri-
vate .home to fused, stained
glass, crosses, for-churches and'
chapels..

i l tS . PERKINS
OLD FASHIONED

HARD CANDY
TOWN
ALSO AT

INO'S "RED.

CUFF NOTES - ... . 'like the
way • 'the National .. Hockey
'League handled their exjan-
sion. Six. new clubs" all at
once. No piecemeal, approach
like baseball and football.
'They .certainly don't fear a
talent shortage. It's a" great
sport, and, we often, wish we
were, close "enough, to a NHL
franchise to' see 20-25 games
a year. •'"'„

AUTO - LIFE: - HOWE

INSURANCE
510' Main Slmt

274-1711

J TEI TIETZ, JR.
| TIUCKINA

YOU CALL, W« HAUL.
SSVnMTMiv rues

Quigley's
FINAL CLOSE-OUT!

SPECIAL SELECTION -

MEN'S P A R K A S LADIES'

MEN'S

AFTER SKI

BOOTS
ENTIRE STOCK

LADIES1

QUILTED UNDERWEAR
AND ••

SIZEABLE REDUCTIONS ON

SKIS SKI BOOTS
SPRING MERCHANDISE

ARRIVES SOON!

Quigley's
A65 .MAIN SHEET — WATERTOWN -

PHONE 274-3674 • Of IN i l l . IVI. UNTIL 9
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ennetff
ALWAYS HR8T QUALITY' ^

JCk. IM IM I A . 9=t "V

. . save now!
SHORT SLEEVE, REG. 3.98

NOW 3 for 1 0
LONG SLEEVE, REG. $5

NOW 3 for 1 2
Townaraft* dress shirts .
Even at regular prices, Towncraft amazing Penn-
Prast shirts are your best buy • • • and hen's why:
II. Penney"* sees to' it that every part' of every shirt is indi-
vidually P'enn-Prest to the precise degree of heat, pressure
and! time required!
2. Because the entire shirt undergoes the Penn-Prest
'"bake-set" process, it retains its all-aver smoothness wash
otter waisn,.
3. No seam pucker . . . anywhere! Experts specify every
construction detail.
4. Performance-proved, the hard commercial laundry
way, by Penney"s 'Testing: Center.
5. Penney s superior broadcloth — a perfect aibrasioin-
resistatit blend of 65% Dacron* polyester 35% cotton.

em

time at reduced prices!
Penn-Prest sportswear

MISSES'" JAMAtCAS, KNEE
KNOCKERS, SHELLS . . . REG. 2.98

2 FOR * 5
Penn-Prest' cotton / nylon stretch ' denim.
jamaicas and knee-knockers give you
addedi leisure time . . . they'll "'iron'' them-
selves in! the dryer — not a careen the
world! Assorted colors, Sizes 6 to ML
'Textured Helanca* nylon sleeveless, shells
with mock turtle-neck. Easy-care drip-dry.
All in such lovely colors! Sizes 32 to 42.

3.98 DENIM STRETCH PANTS

2 ™ $7
Cotton/nylon denim 'Stretch pants with
side zipper, adjustable waist tabs. They're
Penn-Prest . . . so they're really wash-
and-wear I Assorted colors. Sizes 8 to 11.

tumble dined

S H O P T O N I T E ' T I L 9 P . M . W A T E R B U H Y P L A Z A CHARGE IT!
Shop Without Cash!
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ARMY
NAVY

OAK
IDEN

ALL NEW
FREE
GIFTS

for

MNUINE ARMY PATCH
" for the young. men

A LOVELY
PUNT
with

EVERY
PURCHASE

CON&*ATULATION$

RAY'S
from

WOLF APPLETON
Distributor

Camping Supplies
. . / MiRtary Insignia

WILLIAM
GREENWALD

Distributor
McDaryl Sweaters

and Swimwear

JOSEPH KRASOW
Distributor

Heafth-Knit Underwear
Wrangler Dungarees

AUSTIN PHILLIPS I
SHOE CO.

Distributor
Austin Phillips and
Brocktonian Shoes

I.J.
SHOE CO.

Distributor
Lincoln Work, Shoes

A. CRAMER
Distributor

Homes Underwear & Sox

HERE THEY ARE - WE HAVE 'EM ALL!

LEVIS
FRUIT OF THE LOOM
H BAR C WESTERN WEAR
ACME WESTERN BOOTS

CARTERS WORK CLOTHES
COLEMAN CAMP SUPPLIES
Rainwear—Ribber Footwear
Pro Basketball SNEAKERS

TIMEX WATCHES
WOLVERINE GLOVES
CPO SHIRTS
HERMAN SHOES
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